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B.Sc, (Part-I) Semcster-Il Examination
COMPULSOIIY l,lN(ll,lSH (Nc*J

Timc : Two Iloursl [Maximum lvlarks : 40

Note :- All questions arc compulsory.

l. Answer the followiig questio[s in onc or two sentences :

(i) How did Kabuliwallah win Mini's confidcncc ?

(ii) Explain u'hy caling l'rcsh homcmadc food is the healtiest oprion.
(iii) What does the narrator find out about rhe girl ?

(iv) Why exactly did Todd Borrorv a Dollar from the narrator'.)
(v) What is the essence of courage ? 5

2. Answer any two of the following in about 100 words cach :

(i) What were Mini's feelings Ivhen she lirst saw thc Kabuliwtrllah '1

(ii) What does William Slinr say about the couratsc of Japancsc '?

(iii) What are the two typcs of food colouring I N ame a lew conn on svnthctic d\'es used
in food.

(iv) What are the instanoes in the slorv, \hcrc il is c\ideDt that both rhc nnrrator and the girl
have lost their sight ? IIow do they try to mislcad cach oficr'l Do thcl succeed'l l0

'1. Ans\ er any nro of the lollorring :

(i) What images ol war are present in lhc pocm. l'salm of Liii' I What cffects does such
imagery create ?

(ii) Give the summary of thc pocm, 'O Captain I My Captain'l
(iii) Summarise the pocm "Ihe Quality of Mcrcy'. What arc thc qualities ?

(iv) Examine clcarly thc dcvelopment oithought in the Sonnet'The World Is Too Much With
Us' by \lbrdsworth. l0

4. Do as directcd :

(i) This is a painting of __ \Vestern Ghats. (use appropriate arlicle)
(ii) Jaya cut thc lcmon knit'e. (use appropriale preposition)
(iiit You ha\c Jonr l goud job.

(change the sentencc into past perlect tensc)
(iv) Thc Policc cauSht the thiel'. (change the voice)
(v) The lhj Mahal is the most beautiful building in Agla. (change the degrcc-positivc)

5

5. Wrile rcport on any on(j :

(i) lnauguration of 'Nana-Nani' park.
(ii) Blood donation camp in college.
(iii) !'lood wreaks havoc in Tamil Nadu. 5

6. Write a paragraph on any one of the follorving :

(i) Empty Vessels make the most sound.

(ii) A Jack of all trades i5 l\,faster ol nonc.

(iii) Disadvantages of Cell Phones.

(iv) A decision that chaoged my life. 5
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